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Ifhittm the 5th of October following, when within
a few miles of a strong position, which it was his

' intention .to take-up at the Moravian village on the
"lifer Tbnmes, he was attacked by so overwhelming
a force, under Major-General Harrison, that'the

iJ irumbers he had with him, consisting of not
than four hundred and fifty regular troops,

unable to withstand it, and consequently com-
"pellcd to disperse; that he had afterwards rallied
the renrains- of his division, and retired upon An-
caster, on the Grand River, without being pursued
by the enemy, mid where he had collected the scat-
tered remains of his force, amounting to about two
hundred men, and had with it, subsequently, reached
Burlington-heights, the head-quarters of Major-
"General Vincent. Tccumseth, at the head of twelve
hundred Indian warriors, accompanied our little
itwtty -on its tetreat from Sandwich, and the Pro-
"pfcet,1 "as" weft' <as his brother Tecuniseth, were of
the fnoist essential service, in arresting the further
progress of the Americans} but as to the extent of
our loss on this occasion, or the particulars of this
disastrous affair, I am, as yet, ignorant; Major-
General Proctor, fearmg-stgntfied to Major-General
De Rottenberg, commanding in the Upper Pro-
vinces, that he had sent a flag of truce to Geoejial
Harrison, to ascertain the fate of the officers and
soldiers who were missing, and requesting his in-
dulgence for a few days until its return, in order to
make his official report. I also understand, that the
«nemy, so far from attempting to improve the ad-
vantage they had gained, by pursuing our troops on
their retreat to the Grand River, had retired to
Sandwich, followed by Tecumseth and his, warriors,
who bad much harassed them on their march.
Five or six hundred Indians, belonging to the
Eighth Division, are reported to have joined the
centre.

I regret to say, that I am still without any offi-r
cial account of Captain Barclay's action on Lake
Erie, the result of vyhich has led to our relinquish-
ment of the Michigan territory, excepting Michili-
mackanac, and our abandonment of the posts in
Upper Canada beyond the Grand River.

I have the honour to be, &c.
GEORGE PREVOST.

Extract of a Report from Major- General Proctor,
to Lieutenant-General Sir George Prevast, dated
Sandwich, September 21, 1813.
I HAVE the honour to acquaint your Excellency,

that the enemy have been reconnoitred at and in
the vicinity of the islands, by an officer of the
Indian department, in a birch canoe, who has seen
seven vessels, some of them large, standing into
Carrying Bay, situated between those of Sandusky
and Miami, and soon after heard a salute fired ot
fifteen guns. He also discovered iti Put-in Bay,
four large vessels with their lower masts in, and two
rigged Tessels, one of which, a gun-boat, came out,
and chased the canoe. We must expect the enemy
soon with their increased naval force, which \ve
most unfortunately have not the means of opposing
with effect. Your Excellency will perceive that
the enemy, having the command of the waters, would
be able to cut off my supplies, and my retreat, were

I to remain in »y pesent «*teaeive (position. I
have therefore determined to fall.hack, aud^to make
a stand on-the T4miaae. 3'have succeedod-iii bring-
ing the Indians ; 1 am i» «Kpeetation that tike, prin-
cipal part of *h«m -will accompany >us. .Many.are

•arrived afdiis sidja-oi !thc Straight with their fami-
lies. The enemy is tm the advance", aiwl "in very
censiderable-foi'oe,«coorop»ni«ll by theirisniail vessels
and g»n-bo«t5. >Jt wotfld be too hazanlous to fight
them on the other eide, as oar veU^ut'^iiglitibe cut
offso easily.

Head- quarters, Afontretil, 31st-
October, 1&13.

MY LORD — I have the honour to auBoiuicc to-
your Lordship the arrival in-the &i«er .ftj^
of the troop -ships named jo ftbe '
on board the two battaUop^
and the two companies of >
to them, from Halifax, in consequen.c^ epre-
sentation which I had made to Ad^'a^^^^.B.
Warren, requiring this reinfmxeuient pa^i^cau.nt
&( the disaster that kad befatleo mw; fleet oj) Lake
Erie, and the danger to which the right.djvision of
the army in Upper Canada was ex$ose<jl b^.that
circumstance. . . , , . .< ̂ , , l ( ' .'.^...L

/ • " m - 1 * ' ^ > - ^ T . -By the latest accounts ff:pna ^-vaj^r.-VjeneralJ/e-
Rottenburg, dated at Kingston on the 28th inst.
I am informed that the enemy still menaced .that
post, but no attack had actually taken place.

The American Aruiada, under M^jor-General
Wilkinson and Commodore Ch'appicey;, (,^V,as at
Grenadier Island on the 28th,, witfiirv
of Kingston, where it hadcotfecfj
been dispersed in its first atterop
Harbour to pass over to Kingston:

The state of the weather prevented
Major-General Hampton on the lower proviiic'e,
and that of Major-General WiUdi^ojion^J^
from being simultaneous, .as wa

;
s,exp(^cg?dx'

reason to hope their entcjqprjse agmnst (
will experience a similar fate tp t^a);'.p^^is
Canada.

I have the honour to bey •&£. '-":

(Signed) GEO:
Right Honourable Earl Bathurst. :

Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant- Genetalf Sir
George Prevost, Bart, to Earl Bathurst^^'d^tcd-
Montreal, November 4, \8]3. ;-,. 3j
THE loss of our fleet on Lake Erie, which I hbd.

the honour of reporting to your Lordship, da
my dispatch of the date of 22d September :feeit,
togettrtr with the increasing sickness a*nor»g( the
troops of the centre division, and the dimintrtitMJf of
the force in Upper Canada, by the- different -actions
which had taken place, induced me to sendi an-
officer express to Halifax, with directions for the-
embarkation of the second battalion .of marines-,
and the artillery company attached to1 it>! which.
sailing from tbd-nce with a fair wind, and 'being
much favoured by the weather, arrived in the St..
Laurence at the same time with the other batta—

ln'Jeni, Di'jjncdo, Fox, Nemesis,. Success, Mariner*.


